
Thin Crust

Pizza
substitute gluten free dough for $3

Since our menu is cooked to order, some may be prepared without
Gluten upon request . Our facility is not a 100% gluten free environment.

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, fish, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

TAP ROOM
MENU

SOUPS

jersey   crab   &   corn   chowder
fresh roasted corn, blue crab, new potatoes,

garlic cream, fresh herbs| 6

baked   milk   stout   french   onion
Milk Stout, gruyere, provolone, crostini| 6

SHARE

fried   homemade   cheese   curds
marinara dipping sauce| 9

BREWERY   WINGS
hot, mild, bbq, Korean bbq, dry jerk or creepin’ dog

w/ bleu cheese & celery| 11.5

blue   crab   dip
green onion, Old Bay| 11

housemade   cuban   EGGROLLS
roasted pork, pit ham, gruyere, house

pickles, honey dijon| 9.5

chilled   shrimp   bruschetta
over   herbed   focaccia

garlic aioli, local tomatoes, feta cheese,
evo, red onion, basil oil, | 11.5

general   tso’s   cauliflower
flash fried cauliflower, toasted sesame,

green onion| 10

mandarin    duck   tacos
local duck, crispy tortillas, sweet orange glaze, Asian

slaw, over Korean fried rice | 12

philly   style   soft   pretzel
house beer-cheese fondue| 6

sweet   potato   fries
spicy cherry pepper aioli| 8

house-cut   bacon   cheese   fries
chopped bacon, cheddar-jack cheese, ranch| 7.5

truffle   fries
fresh herbs, shaved parmesan| 8.5

Greens

peach   chicken   salad
fresh baby kale, mint, grilled peaches, red onion, goat
cheese, tomatoes, granola, Hefeweizen vinaigrette| 14

Blackened  Shrimp   Salad
fresh arugula, red onions, tomatoes, corn salsa, bacon,
whole ground mustard vinaigrette| 16

Caesar   salad
romaine, garlic croutons, shaved parmesan| 7

garden   salad
mixed greens, tomatoes, cucmbers, red onions, herbed
croutons| 6

Sal ad
   toppings

tenderloin filet tips: 9
all-natural chicken: 6
sauteed jumbo shrimp: 9

DRESSINGS:  caesar, bleu cheese, ranch, cherry
balsamic, whole ground mustard vinaigrette
& Hefeweisen vinaigrette

bbq   ch icken   r a nch
smoked bacon, cheddar jack cheese, red onion,

cilantro, barbecue sauce, ranch drizzle| 12

rt. 30   or igi n a l
pepperoni, italian sausage, caramelized onion,

roasted pepper, red sauce, aged mozzarella| 12

roasted   vegeta ble
roasted seasonal vegetables, aged & fresh
mozzarella, red sauce, herbed olive oil| 12

class ic   ch ees e
red sauce, aged & fresh mozzarella| 11

add pepperoni| 12

gr illed   fig   &   pros ci utto
fresh spinach, red onion, garlic cream sauce,

aged mozzarella, sweet maple drizzle| 13
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handcrafted
sandwiches

substitute Seasonal Vegetables or Sweet
Potato Fries for $1.50

Since our menu is cooked to order, most items may be prepared without
Gluten upon request . Our facility is not a 100% gluten free environment.

*Consuming raw or under-cooked meats, fish, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

LBC  GIFT  CARDS
- Give the gift of great Beer -

pork belly
grilled          cheese
fresh local grilled sourdough,
brie, crisp pork belly, smoked
cherry relish, sweet maui
chips| 10.5

crispy
fried    chicken
bacon marmalade, butter-
milk aioli, lettuce, toasted
brioche roll, sweet Maui
chips| 10.5
Grilled Chicken available

farmers
veggie     melt

fresh seasonal vegetables,
garlic  aioli, gruyere, onion
poppy seed roll, sweet Maui
chips| 9.5

heritage
pulled   pork

Eleven Oaks Farm®
14 hour slow cooked
Gloucestershire pork, Caro-
lina tangy BBQ sauce, apple
slaw, sweet Maui chips| 11

wagyu
burger

Eleven Oaks Farm®
purebred American Wagyu,
gruyère, mushroom duxelles,
garlic aioli, onion poppy seed
roll, house-cut fries| 18

beef    &
cheddar
thin sliced choice beef, ched-
dar cheese, BBQ aioli, onion
poppy seed roll, house-cut
fries| 11.5

black   bean

burger
carmelized onion, roasted
red peppers, cheddar, cherry
pepper aioli, sweet Maui
chips| 9.5

tenderloin   tip

grinder
carmelized onion, mush-
rooms, gruyere cheese,
house-cut fries| 12.5

crispy
fish    tacos
flash fried cod, whipped avo-
cado, fresh corn salsa,
cilantro crema, sweet Maui
chips| 10.5

taproom
burger
1/2 Lb. of our ground chuck
and steak blend, American
cheese, bacon, lettuce, to-
mato, house-cut fries| 12
double the beef| 15

Large Plates

LBC   steak   frites
 Certified Angus NY Strip steak, herb butter,

fresh-cut fries, homemade steak sauce| 19.5

beer   battered   Fish   &   Chips
fresh hand-battered cod, house-cut fries,
apple slaw, tartar sauce, malt vinegar| 17

chi cken   carbo nara
 orecchiette pasta, crispy pork belly, fresh English peas,

garlic cream sauce, fresh herbs| 16
substitute jumbo shrimp| +4

crispy   bbq   pork   ribs
tender baby back ribs, housemade bbq sauce, house-

cut fries, apple slaw| 19

We cook like we brew our award-winning
brews; with craftsmanship and quality in
every detail. There’s really no substitute for
fresh, natural ingredients prepared from
scratch.

Located in the heart of Lancaster County,
among some of the world’s best farmland,
we’re committed to fresh, local and
sustainably grown products. Our menu
changes often to take advantage of the
seasons and utilize the fresh produce, dairy,
poultry, cheeses and meats produced on
the 5,300+ independent, family farms
located in Lancaster County.


